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$fc'State Callings. CgKTALES ABOUT PUMPKINS.
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n N N Kit. several carloads of

Tom Watmin, utirclcniio); aud irre-

pressible p ipuiist, has this to say of

trip abroad.

'No wonder Mr. liryan is gi inc. broJ
fur Iwo joint. The Democratic parly i

bankrupt iu policy, principle and rep
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In a reecul isiuc of the Danbury Re-

porter there is a story about a pr'Z--

pumpkin vine and ihe pumpkins thereon-l-

sars :

Mis '. M Vi liable b is a pn npkin

vine which came up v. 'hint uily and one

blanch ol it nil 5 while an

oilier is ill) feel long, The viue has on

19 line pumpkins and is a little show

see. Who can be it ii?

Thai is''som' piinkin" furo euough.

The Iudus rial , of (ircensbero, as-

suming to know something about pump

kins, and boasting an agricultural editor

pi' il the f ill Hing and added this:

The f, rcgoiog was r, f, rnd to the

edikr, who, after di.igent in-

quiry, fee's authoiiz d lo say that the

piiit' pumpkin vine cannot be beaten

il.i itidf of the .Mississippi river. Tl.ie

pulilie tiioti of geographical litLiis is in-

rc I booau-- e the ngiicu'tural editor once

In;, td of a pumpkin vim in Kansas that

grew so last tlnti il wore Ihe pumpkin
out on the ground i:i its tfl r's lo not- -

w ihe limit of ihe Sui fi iwcr Stale.

After al', howevir, il is opn lo doubt

Mil, iher ibe Kansas pumpkin vine beats

llie Stokes article or not, f r, although

he f. rmcr hJdi the record fir rapid

rowih the litter gets credit for produ

cing a full cr pi uf pie material. At any

rale it will d to lie to the statement thai

our esteemed contemporary's pumpkin

vine cannot be beaten by anything io

thisn rt of ihe moral vineyard.

That Knai vino was a hummer,

and ihe siory has boon told lor years

whenever anybody dared to agio a pump-

kin yarn. Il wis from long: taw, any-

how, aud nobody carel to dispute it, as

there was no one lo vouch for its Iruth- -

fu'ness.

A mau who once lived in Cbatlam

oouuty, but who had removed to aDother

county, told the wiiiir a pumpkin Blory.

And before wc relate it we waot to in

form you that he was a member of the

c'..uteh in go id s anding nt the time, was

the eflicial board a ou'iibtr of years

prior to his death, and finally died in

goou standing wi'iiout charges Having

bteo proferrcl against bim.

He said that when he wis a boy living

oo his f.illu r't faira in Chatham county

he was a ftitnes lo a most remarkable

occurrence. Along a liulo erjek thai

ran through the farm were strips of land

ti e richest he ever saw, and that in the

(til the d, gs would tree squirrels up corn

stalks in those narrow little ti:ld-- ; and

that be was riaily afraid to say how large

(he pumpkins gr,w there, but as an illus

tration, that he ri member, d one fall n

large brood s w disappeared from tbe

pasture on the opposile side of the crctk

from one of tl small (i Ids. The place

bad been searched in all tiic open space
time aud again without revealing the

whcreahou'.s of the lost hog. Finally.

along late io November, lie was io the

lower end of the "patch" near the creek,

d ibe leaves had fallen from tbe

vines and bushes about Ihe baok

so that be noticed that a pumpkin

bad crossed the creek on an old log from

which was suspended a water-gat- Di

siring to sec how lar the vine ha J run

iuloihe woodson the other side he crossed

over and followed ihe vine iolo tbe wil

derness id bushes and briars. There lo

his great surprise he found a pumpkin
Willi a hole in the side, and the lost sow

snd nine beautiful pigs com

fortably bedded on the inside. Ho fig

ured it out that the sow had eaten tbe

hole in the pumpkin and for at least four

weeks had beeo living of of the iccds.

Who can beat this? Raleigh Post.

There is only enc man in the country

who can beat it, and be lives in Halifax

county. Some years ago he planted

some pumpkin seed iu Mush Island. The

plants came up, the vines began to grow,

Strange to say, he did not get

pumpkin, but such vines! They raci

down lo the hanks ot Uoanoke nvcrj
crossed ibe stream, where the old Peters-

burg railroad bridge formerly slood, by

reaching from one pillar to the other and

making a complete foot bridge. All that

fall the people of Northampton and 1 all

fax counties used the vine bridge to cross

the river. He accounts for tbe absence

of pumpkins from the rapid growth ol

the vines, they ran so fast, he says,
mat i ney am not nave lime to even
bluom.

I'aio may go bj the Dame of rheuma

tism, neuralgia, lumbago, pleurisy. No

matter what naroo the paius are called

Ilollislcrs Kockv Mountain Tea ill

drive them away, 35 ceot, Tct ot
Tabids.

W. ,1. Coheo, Weldoo, N. C.

J. N Itrown. Ilalifsx, N. C.
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Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-

sumption will recover.
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.

Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.

Ask any good doctor.
" ! flr.t lifted A..r' riietTT Ivet.'ral M

Run livf ifii tfrnMi' "in; .1,.-

for.

Consumption
uitH itnttiAtiiit daily action of the
bowelt. Aid nature with Avor' Pills.

THEHOANOKE Nfc.vVS

TIIUUSDAY.NOV. iao3

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Enured at i'oit Ofce at WrlJon at

Seatml-Cla- Matter.

EATK8 Or SfBSCBIPTION IN ADVANCE.

Oue Yer (by Mail), Pontage Paid $1.50.

Six Months '5-

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to

the material, edncationul, political and
agricultural interests of Halifax anil

counties.

tkiT'AdvertisinK rates reasonable and

furnished on application.

TUESDAY'S ELECTIONS.
In New York the contest for mayor

was close tnd eicitiog. It appears that

McClellan is elected over Hearst and

Ifins. Jerome is reelected for District

Attorney oyer Osborne who gate hisa

lose run.

Ohio is reported lo have been swept

by Democratic tidal nave.

The reform party wins in Philadelphia

by an overwhelming majority.

Virginia eleots entire State ticket by

reduced majority.

The result io Maryland is in doubt

Proposed amendment lo the consiiiutinn

is defeated.

"Hti will take the witness staid,"

says a New Yotk paper That's about

the only thing he has not already

"taken."

SlNATOB, PLATT oonsiderately refused

to lend the handicap of his support to

oy of ihe candidates in the New York

City coolest.

Mark Antony was riijht about it,

when he saiij that "the evil that men do,

lives after them." Witnets the activity

of the Quay political machine.

A rantaokeroua huaraod in Nor

folk, Virginia, has beio sentenced

by judge lo kiss his wife twice a day.

Look out for biling story later.

BtCBETART Root proposes to have

the consular service taken out of politics.

Wt oao jusl imagine Congressmen falliou

over one another io their anxiety to von

appropiiiiions for consular

service.

It is thought that Senator Lodge's

chronic insomnia will disappear when he

gets back into the soporific atmosphere ol

the Senate chamber and under the influ-

ence of one of Senator Morgan's speech

es on the Panama Canal.

An "Ohio minister says that he

"a mysterious impression" that

be should make a trip around ihe world.

Thai's fine, if the steamship a;ent re-

ceives a mysterious impression to furnish

bio with the required ticket.

SENATCB Foraker is being criticised

because he does not approve the

railway rate bill. Ibis
as there is no prospect that ihi

Kich Tuwnsend advocaies will approve

Sana! or Foraker's bill on ihe subject.

That is a queer statement of Rev. Dr.

Parkbuist that he was put in possession

of the evidence 10 years fgo showing

ill these lalely exposed methods of ihe

big insurance companies. The reason be

didn't make use of this evidence, accord-

ing lo bis own sltlemecl in his polpii,
was that it would have been too much
like piloting a dynamite bomb under the
throne of Satan, lhis sounds very
much like an even shake betwixt parti
ceps eriminis and cowardice. New Or
leans Bute.

THE LADIES favor painting their

churches, ind therefore we urge every

ministry to remember tbit we give i

literal quantity of the Longman k Mai

tint I L & M. Piint toward the paint.

Wears and covers like gold,

Don't pay $1.50 1 gallon tor Linseed

Oil (worth 60 eenis; which you do when

you buy other paints io can with paini

label pn it.

8 and 6 make 14, therefore when you

want 14 gallons of pilot, buy only eigh

ot la. a in., ana mix six gallons pure

Linseed Oil with it, and thus get psini

It less than $1 20 per gallon.

Many houses are well painted with

four gallons of L k M. and three gallons

of lioseed mixed tberewitb.

Wean ind oovere like gold

These celebrated paints ire sold by

Web's D. Tillery, Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Etisnal vigilance is not only the

prioeof liberty, but of about everything

HHWTtb bating.

A8 OATHEllKt) FIIOM OLll STATE I'.X

Oil AMIES.

The Baptist Slate oonvenlii u met in

Kaleih Mnliihiy.

Highly two counties are leiid to lnvnr

eunpiils ,ry sdio'il law in X rib (no-liu-

A u,iil for the manufacture uf coarse

yarns is the latet i C rbarlolle's new en il

prises. to

The opw Methodist church at Oifnrd
was d dicatid Sunday by Bishop (iran-b-

tiy.

North Carolina defeated Georgetown

at Itichmoiid, V , Saturday, by a score

of ii to II,

A charier ha- - fern irumtid ilie Salis-

bury Ttnnsf.r Couipat,y with a capital

stock of

Tbelatisl addition 1.) the minulVnir-ini-

ill Hull I'uinl is the High 1' i I

Hub and hand 'o coin) any

The f.truo'rw uf Catawba county thi.
icisoo l,5llll,llilll of iiweel

I'olatncs w, rth 81,11(111,111111,

IheAllaiilic NYrih Curullui Hail

road Company is preparing to erect a

new passenter depot al Kin-lo-

Ti e N. rili Carolina Conference, M E.

Church, will meet in the new Methidist

church iu annual session in Wilson the

29: l.

Charlclle c'ain.s to have more Metho-

dist preachers than any oilier cily io

N'urih Carolina. It has nine payors and
presiding elders, while seven other

Methodist preaohi r nuke Charlotte
their home.

The Southern Pnsbylerian (' lieu.-

and Const rvatorv ot Music of lid
pring", has received a conditional gift of

? 1,000 from G"ore W. Walls, of Dur- -

ham. The condition is (hat the colleec
hall raise $0,000.

A Wake county jury in the Superior
court has awarded Mrs Mary A. Slew- -

art, administratrix, $10,000 damages
against ihe Sciboard Air Line f.r the
killing of her huhbai.d, Engineer S. T.
Stcwarl, in a 'o'li-io- n n ar l':imer,,n

ii ore than a year ago

Hon. F. I. O borne has toen in New
York for a month assisting his brother,
ihe Tammany candidate for Disfict At
torney, in some important cases. It is

reporud that he will go lo New York
ind assrciale hiin-el- f willi bis broiher,
who has a very large practice,

1 he Scer. lary of Stale, at Raleigh,
has found two very important documents

ne being a pamphlet published by ihe
tiovrnor in 1831 containing the

declantion. The oilier docu
ment is Ihe original copy t.f the Journal
of lb.' Provincial Coign ra st Ilillaboro,
in "",".

Itoonc Dew Drop: "About three
years ago a lauy come into Walauga lo
leach school. One of the students,
large, unruly boy, gave her great trouble.
The boy's parents prosecuted the teacher
and took Ihe boy's part. The boy h
now in lioone jail awaiting trial on a se-

rious

The Rocky Mount Ice Company i in- -

lalliiig new machinery in their new fao-

lory opposite the old Tar River Luuih
Company plant. I he capacity will be
all OHO pou-d-

s per day, and that wi h
ihe Southern Ice Company will gitc the
po le of Rocky Mount 100,000 pounds
ol ice per day.

The Slate Auditor has omplcted his
return of taxable values of properly in
Noilh Carolina. The listed properly ag-

aregotcs $.155,395,921; railways, $70,-

1118,025; bank stock, $9,505,133; cor
poration excess, $9,550,340; buildiog
and loan associations, $841,270; grand
total, $142,400,700.

Argument was braid belcre Judge
.M i .t t,"c.ieiu in Asncvuie in natieas corpu

proceedings lo lesl the legality of ihe
imprisonment of A. Kosky, a tailor

Ashctille, for debt. After bearing argu'
mcnt in the case Judge McNeill held that
lie imprisonment was unlawful, and or
dered bc discharge of the defendant

Henry Arnold, a negro while selling
Bibles on the streets of Salisbury, was
approached by i respectable looking while
man who bought i five oent testament

pruffi ring what appeared to be $10

bill, which ihe negro changed. Later it
was discovered that this bill bad been

raised from $1 by ihe pasting ol the fi

urea $10 over ibe $1 mark.

When you want a pleasant physic try
ChanilHThiln'HHtii'niieh and Liver Tablets,
They are easy to take and produce no grip
ing or other unpleasant elTect.

For sale by W. M. Coheo, Weldon

N. U., W. E. Beavcns, Enfield, N. C.

J, A. Hawks. Garysburg, N. C.

Advirtihid Letters Mn Mol-li- e

Clements, K. Cbapmau, Dudley lliuj-r-

O. II. Dohghly, Miss Kodio Manning

Mrs. John lliory Moubbie, F. P. Mur-r-

Mrs Cirnc'ia l'oatoe, Miss Henrietta

Parker, Miss E. W. Reed, Earlia Speight,

Weldon Safe Deposit ind Trust Co.

Persons calling for above letters will

please say "advertised," giving dale of

advertising.

3. O. Burton, P. M.,
Weldon, N. C.

GUARANTEED CUHE POH Pll.tif,

Itching, Blind, BleedioR or Protruding
Piles. Drngiiista refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails locure any case, no mat-
ter of how long standing, in fl to 14 days.
First application given eaae and rest. otic.
If your ilrnggist hasn't it send 50c iu
stampt and it will be forwarded d

by Pari! Medicine Co., Ht Lonia, Mo.

utation; the sbip w ruddcricsw, uiaatless

and '

At any ran: Mr. liryuu baa b 'on cue

of lh nr.a'ct poliiieal llio ra,t5
a

has hit bad, and if he will mily remain

abroad umil aft'" llie Dalimial

what e bluwitiij! I" I1 uiooraoj ii

vr .u d piuve

Simk people have an idea lhat l

i e engineers run d. wo on tie
.rack and kill lien I r ilie fun of the

il.in', N.iliiDo; ii in'd be furlher from

;lie it.no. Ai a niatliT if lad, there are

lew iliii its lb il an coniuecr dreads more

'ii th- l a i in front uf bim (ban a cow,

HlJ Willi J"' J .I'a. 'll I ho reason ii to

in ibo in yesterday's

nir uhl-- tuM i f a uVublc header en

ti e I Kut is t tntr.il, rutin n thieiiiih

l,,wi, siii.i-,,- a c, w, wt ieh wa, of

eouie, kilnd. ui wi.irli canned a wteek

cunt to enc.ii ei f, Iwo liaojen mi J 1

biakeuiiiu ibilr livm. S'ol uiueli fun In

(hat llJllolle Observer,

At no reHous lutio to the history tl
the Toiled Slates has ibere been so

much uneeita;oty preceding a Conejcs- -

ional session with reftrence to the legis

lative proceeding, l'atty liues appear

lo z in evtry directi in. Mason and

Dixon's line appears to be in a state of

os 'illation. A H'pob'icso admloislra-lio-

will have sin ng IKnincratic support

in the House and iu the Seoale. Some

in both Houses will oppose

ihe President if they daro to do so. On

he tariff question, co reciprocity, on

railroad rate o and almost every

oatioual question, lie administration will

have support from secliorsof the coun

Iry thai have hcrttufore bem unfriendly

AM signs indicate that parly lines will be

to a great extent disregarded.

KTATF.ilF OHIO. I
CITY OK"1'OI.F.liO, Is

LUCAS col STY. J

Frank J. ( heney makes o;ith Unit he is

senior partner ol the firm of F. J. Cheney
Li Co , doing business in tlieCity of Toledo,

County anil Ptale ami that said

firm will pay the stllu.il ONE IIC.S'DHKI)

DOI.LAKS loreneh and tvery ease of Ca

tarrh that caunot he cured by the use ol

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FHANK J CMF.NF.Y.

Sworn to before me ami stibscrihcil in

my presence, this (ith day of December,
A- - U, lHti.

(Seal) A.W. fil.KASON,
Notary Puhlie.

Halls catanh cure is taken internally.

and act directly on the blood and mucous

suif.ices of the system.

Send for circulars Iree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druoisis, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for Constipa

tion.

Tut Siinii or Munev.
My honey,

My honey,

Hear de song er Money

Pat's de tbing dat make dv worl1

Mighty sweet en sunny

Ever' single day

It jinejes on de way,

Eo de mu-i- c it is saeelcr
Than a fiddle's v, ice kio ray I

My honey,

My honey,

Hear de s, rg it mom y

En li.leo whilst ! showi y u

What's de funnicHt er de funny

De ol' folks heir de sound,

Ku' holler: "Hands around!"

Kn wo dance eo keep

'Two! we l underground

My honey,

My lo'ncy,

Dar's one thing 'bout de money :

It des can't give de light dat shines

On yu' curls, fo sunny I

Yo' curls, so sweet en bright

Dis shakiu' out de liilt
Eo dat smile o' you dat's bringin'

All beaven ter our sight

F. L Stanton.

A Lesson To Ii Learned. An cx

change ives ihe fobowiog good advice;

"Learn ibis one lbiur; learn it early

in life and liarn it well, that ibe man

who does not belive as you is not always

a fool. The fact that you hold views noi

io accord with your neighbor is not at

ways proof positive that you are right and

he is wrong, nor it is any evidence that

your neigbor is insincere. If this is not

true, ihen all smart men must belong to

ne parly and all goo 1 men to one church.

And if all belonged lo one piny and one

church they wmld break up bulb party

ind church."

LETTER TO It. T. DANIEL,

Wddoo, N. C.

Dear Sir: The handsome residence of

O iver Qildeislceve on Main street, Port

land, Conn , waa painted in 1888 wilb

Devoe and again in ItlUl.
There's 1.1 yean; there ire hundreds

of such; Ihe difficulty ia to heir of 'em.

Reminds of mother, Tbe Farriog-to-

residence, Rookiaod, Maine, was

painied Devoe 21 years; tbe paint was

in fair condition 5 years ago, when we

iiw it; don't know any more. Our agents

there, Messrs. Farrand, Spoar & Co.,

know. Enclose a stamp if you write

'em.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoi 4 Co

78

E. Clsrk, WehJoo ind W. E Beavans,

Enfield, sell our paint.

IIASHTOODTIIE TENTHS VEAK

The old original OROVF.'a Tastelew Toni-
c- Yon know what you are tailing. It
ii iron and quinine in taste ess form. No
cure, no pay. 60o

S

Made scientifically from pure sugars
aud with an eye to healthfullness

and ease of digestion

Goy cr's Maplccane
is made of pure maple and
Louisiana cane sugar, of rich,
smooth consistency and thetrue
"woousy maple ;iavor. Whole-tom- e

you can eat it every day,

PGR SALE BY

E. CLARK,
WH.IMIN, N. 0.

oci 5 3H.

r
TIm hitvinu duly iii;ililit tl

hh I'xi'fiitiir nl' J. L. JinUihi, iltrcUM'd,
late of Hithlax I'DUtity, N. C , tin i lo
utility all prrmnm l'livinc claiuiH u.iiii'-- t

(he Hiuil dci ctli'iit, tit ex In In I t lo the
iiniltT'-ium'i-! CM'i'iilnr on or bet on- tlie ll'ih
tiny ol OctnliiT, l!MK, or thin nolicr will In

ItMtlt'.l in lur ol lln-i- ivemvrv. All tti
sous imltlitttl to Hnui t'stute will
iii;.kr inininliiiti pimnerit

J. K. n,AKY. Fxmilor.
This Hie l.Hhd.iy of U'tuher. V.m,

State of North Crtrolina,
H.ihttix County,

In thtj Superior Court.)
JESKIET.riiaMl'ri, riniiitill,

n trail) st
G. I nilM.lTS, Duft'iHlaiit.

To (J. 1. 1'hillipM, Notii-e-

An net urn tor divom luiviiiir IWn com- -

niwired by the plaintillMtwhie T. Phillips,
against you in iht Superior court of Hali- -

lax count v. North Carolinaoti are hen-h-

commanded to appear belure the judged'
superior court, at a court to by held lor
the county ot Halifax at the
iu It.ililux ou J 21 h Monday alter the Ii t

.ii on nay in M'piemner, iwit una nnswer
the complaint which li;ut lieen deposited
in the ottice of the Clerk of the Superior
court ol Maul count v, ivml take notice that
it you fail to answer tin) taid complaint
within that lime the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the rdiel demanded iu Ihe
complaint.

(jivcd under my hand and neiil o! said
county tins 2lth day ot Detolicr, ittltj.

(Sen J MTtililaKNU M. liAKY,
Clerk H.tli lax Superior court,

oet 2H tit.

OMINISTRAIOR S NOTICE.

The undersigned liavini duly qualified
as ailministrators ot J. It. Hnekell, de
leased, late of Halifax county, N. C, thin
is lo notify all persons baviiiK claims agaim--

the estate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned ou or before the l,Mh
lay of I Mi, or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their iccovery. All per
sonsindohlcd to this estate will plnif--

make iminediate Bettleuient. This the
l.Mh day ol' October Kin,".

S I.IA K M. KKICKKLL,
W. I. UKIMMKIf.

Administrators of the estate ol J. B. Brick
ell, deceased.

'pRUSTEFS SALE OF LAND.

Hy vir ue of power in me by that
deetl of trust made to ineon the fth day til"

March, ltini, Ity W A Ilium ao.l Mrs I).
SI. liilini, wlreli deed nl' trust is of record
in the olheeol the of Deeds for
Halifax county in hook t nt pane "j. I
shall sell for cash to thchie,hel hidiler lit
public unction nl the court house door in
ll.tliliu, N. C , at 1 . ni on Ihe 4th
day of December, llltl.",, the followiui! de- -

senlietl tract or pitreel ol hind descrihed in
said deed of trust ns follows: That real
estate lyinii. lieitiKniiil situate in the coun
ty of Hulihix and Stale ol North Carolina.
which was dcvisctl to mid D. M. Dunn for
lite with remainder to her children by
Wells Dntuehon ly his lust will and tenla- -

nient ol reeont in Iheeimnlyof Kilgtconihe
aim nounueil ny the l.imls ot K. U. Dunn a
heirs, the main run of Heeeh Swamp, by
the hinds ol Mrs W. T. Askew, John
Whituker, IViiny Kinir. mid J. L. Fleming
anil containine. Irom eiyht humlreu to one
thoiisiintl acres, niore or less.

All limhertrers ot everv description. Io
eether with riithta of way over said land,
and ample time for reinovini: said timher
will he sohl lirst.

Then the reversionary interest in saiil
land will Ih! wilil. The timher will he sold
in fee, the hind w ill lie sold subject lo the
lite estate ol' Mrs. 1). M. Dunn.

This the Till day of October, lllO.'i.
DAVID HELL, Trustee.

oi l 12 td

FLOOR COVERINGS.

We carry tbe largest and most com

plele lino of Boor coverings ever brought

to this part of North Carolina. Mat

tings, earpctings, druggets, irt Bquares

and rugs. A large line of remnants of

carpeting and mattings at to

f

REGULAR PRICES.

Linoleoms, oil cloth, linen and oil

window shades, curtains, and many other

things io ihe line of house furnishings.

Kcmcmber our new atand is next

door to the Bank of Weldon.

SPIERS BROS.,
WELDON, N. C-

J. If. Perry Co.

COTTON
FACTORS,
N'orfoiir, Vi., Not. 1, UUO,

COTTON Quiet.
Strict Middling, 111
Middling, 111
Strict Low Middliog, 11
Low Middliog, 11

Tiogei
Sl.ioB
Blues and Sandy

PKANUTS-UDsetl- lcti,

Fancy, 31
Strictly Prime, 31
Prime, 21
Low O rides, 21
Machine Picked, 2.-- 21

Spanish, per bushel, 1.00
B K. Pen, per bag 3 20
Illack and Speckled Pen, 1.00
Cliy ind lied Pcai .90
Peanut Bags, in bale, C8 inch, 9Jo

Peanut Bap for Sale.
Oct 6

thenmlveH lumen oflaste liee;iuse limy emlKnly highchiss custom tailoriug, perltct
the best wearing- hihrirs, anil the patterna are excluaive.
niakemuf "Hijsb-- rt" Clothinn a lull line ol Single and Double llreaated Pack
Lose b'i inch Oeeri outs, either Single or Iluuble Ureasted Paddocks, Newmorkels,

eiery giiritirnt orilnitieil by Ihe ino-l-

We want eier, m II ri.spieliiiK man in Wihli.n lo ion e in unci inspect Ibis incomparnhlc collection of FALL and
WINTKUCMiTIIKS. Full line DRY COODS. SHOESand UNDERWEAR.

FURWURt OUR SPECIALTY--
WrUNriERTAKINd IN ALL I IU HltANCIIKS COFFINS, CA8K1CTS AND BURIAL HOBE9.- -

SWapns, Carts, Biiipj, and Oaoiini and Heatioi StoTes.:
m

P. N. STA1NHACK. -- ,.,, -

V

(j) SOLID SUCCESSFUL SOUND

1 ifII 1 1 IB CO

i No ill Pressure Methods Is Countenance!.

HThe liig Foreinn Life Insurance C inipiuie. are now Ke ipim the II irvest of their M td Race for Baainea. (I

yj T A new era is Dawning in the Business of Life Insurance when the tj lestion of Thoughtful Insurers m ill lie nut j

vi' "HOW MUCH BUSINESS ARE YOU DOINC," Hut ' 1 WHAT HAVE YOU COT jj

TO SHOW FOR IT?"
I i0rOsstiaoioioiaasiaistioa,aM

POLICY IIOLDKltS, JULY 1ST. 11)03.

200,000.
il SURPLUS TO

QiitiTtliiei 4--

MUA lO X 14. kj y olicy Holders, July 1st, 1905,

mmm.
AioAiMiatkie'iaiftAioia

ik Southern Life anil Trust Companjr, 1. Has a surplus to polleyholdera greater than any other Southern Life In '

'f ' snrance (not Industrial,) and more than double that of auy olher N. 0 Life Insurance Company, a Make a larger (i

jy reserre deposit on IU I'olicim with the State of North Carolina tha any oilier company.

Dhecjois;Life!

J. E P. WHARTON, l'reaideut.

t DAVID WHITE. Secretory,
J. M. HENDR1X,

DIVI-- J E E. BAIN,
W. C. BOREN,
A. M. RCALKH,

5 A. W. MrALLISNER, Vice

H Every Stactlari! Form of

( tarance Contract Soli .

fl "ANNUAL DIVIDEND."
"GUARANTEED MORTUARY

II DEND.

.--v. E. 8TAISBACK, Special Agent.

MLnMBOBaaBxsasB
The "Modern Method system of

e tailoring introduced by
L E. Hays & Co., of Cincinnati,
tatisfies good dressers everywhere.

All Garment Mad Strictly
lo Your MeaauT

it moderate prices, 500 ttylei of foreign
and domestic librio from which lo

Baprattta br

H. D. ALLEN & CO.,

WELDON,, C,

R. O. VAUGHN, Treaeurtr.
J. VAN LINDLET,
Z. V. TAYLOR,
H.T.HAM,
A. W. MCALLISTER,
n p nrk--r Rveretary.

T. R- - LITTLE,MedicalPros, and Man.

ft
it


